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on generally aVeilable subsidies, th  em almost every article in internatiOnAl 

coomerce could be coUnrervailed and measurement of the met subsidy en any 

given prouct would be unuaually difficult The signatorieS to the G.ATT 

Subsidies Code noted that "counterVailing measures [shoUZ ot unjustifiably 

impede international trade' and that the Objective of the Code waS 7 to reduce 

or eliminate the - trade restricting or disto•ting effects of non—tariff 

measures...recoznizing that eu..sidies are used by governments to promote 

obiec=ives of national poll.cy." If the Un.l.ted States were to 

courterva4U géneri.ITLy available subsi:dies, lzter cOuntries would very-likeIT 

retaliate against U.S. progra. 1 .  

:ha ID,. has had to defend its interpreterien of.soécificity. in two 

recent appeals •efore the U.S. Court of Internatiomà1 Trade. In a 193 

decision, Carldsle lire and Rubber Coc.pany, the court held. that two 

accelerated depreciation prograns  for  equipment availa:ble under South KOtean 

tax law were not subsidies, inasnlich  as the ben=fits acnorded under these 

prorl,.._ms Were not preferenriaI but were genera:ill available to the whole 
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business community  of  South Korea. 	The court agreed, however >  wirh the  

IZA's interpretatiOn of a 'bounty or grant' as connoting son special or 

comparative advantage conferred-ou an induszrY or 3rou.p of industries and not 

available to all namufacturers'and - producers wirhin.an 	 Vhile ée 

cour- g found some support in previous case law  for itn inte'rpretation, it also 

agreed with the IZA's submissions. that to countervail Widely available 

subsidi.es would lea• .  to an absurd result and chat Congress, in using the,word 

"specific" in the act, had mealit to limit stibsidies to those that are 

preferenti'al in nature. 

In a 198.4 case, the same court empatically reje•ted a broad rule 

t'nat ienerally avaLlable nrograms are not subsidies. 1E held that am Innome 

ta* deduction svallable to comparles in South erica for employee training 


